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Citizens'Military
Training Camps

To Open So
. .s .

11 YOUNG MEN FROM -HO)
.L. .% ' CO, IfAVKbfrfrOKtUNiTY,

TO ATTEND
V J- »

Enrollment of young men tor
Citizens' Military Training campi
be held June. 1A at^seven army p
in-the Fourth' Corps area, will <

shortly, «s soon as application bli
can be distributed. Oversight of
work in South Carolina, Florida
part of Georgia will be exercised f
Columbia by Col. Richard II. McM

*

er, chief of staff, Eightysecond d
ion. Colonel McMaster will have

assistance in the procurement c

f paign of all regular army ager
within R'.s- dutvlct and alao'<<of the

' ilian aides to the secretary of wa»

> 'the three states, namely: For S
Carolina. Maj. McDavid Horton,
lumbia; for Florida, Maj. B. C. B

\r Gainesville; for Georgia Capt. Ec
B. Dunlap, Gainesville. , ";V >

Minimum quotas for South Car
" counties have been assigned af"c

"

.

' A For Fort Bragg, near Fayette
^

.. N. C., r (basic und held artil
'

r course*): Ifrom Abbeville couni
, ..v,.:" Anderson 26,xFherokee 9, Cheste
-. o." Chesterfield 1 1, Darlington IS E

' T. 8, Fairfield 9. Flbrfetjce 17, Green
. 29, Greenwood 12, Horry 11, Ker

»; 10, Lancaster TO, Lauren* 14, L
Marlon 8, Marlboro 11, Newberr

5.^OconeeL 10, Pickens 9, Rtchlam
,

* Spartanburg 31, Sumter 14, Unio
York 17.

*

,v'
v\> -F«>r Fort Moultrie, .Charteato

* Cv.- (R-.rIc and infantry courses); 1
, A^temr ccrun'y 15. Allendale'6, 1

v bt'rjr 7, Bar; well 8/Beaufort 7, J
»,M eley 7, (^al^.iun 6,- Charleston
'o Clarendon 12/ Colleton 10,'Dorch

- 6, Edgefield ^Georgetown 7, H
v ton-;>6, Jasper 3, Lexington y12,

CormiclTTS, Orangeburg 22,~8adu
Wiijinniaburjr IT* n

Applie/ijts will be assignee
camps neare/t their homes except

: graduates of the white course
hove bggA recommended for the
fr-ir, In cavalry, coast artilller
field artillery wiiKbe sent to the c<

thqy la«t attended. Advanced c
- will be cTVen in coast artillei
.Hfort Barranca*, neiir Ponnacola,

- th field artillery at Fort Bragg, h
-

* |i cavalry ot Fort Oglethcopa and
Screvon, Ga.; in infantry at
Moultrie.
i.;Phy:1caUy young mei

jpotf moral character. between
agrs of 17 and 24 y«tra, are ellj

v-r-v ,< . * . ,
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Tigidaire now -
!

is installed in your home, yon ' I

e from the n^cJ of outside ice '

- i
: the connections are ffilLlc and
on you have automatic electric .

lave the permanent convenience »

ooling.you have Frigitjairc.
FrfgttkHrg-itv -'Ciual opera t ion.
ulcls now on display^-Examine .*«=

-coil. See how it works.how.,
.hncss and flavor 'bf alt foods.
ubes and ngbkes frozen desserts.

V * t

iVlCE STATION I
- Marion, S fl.

'
.'

*

3 The written consent of parents 1s requiredfor those under 21. Applicants ,

must be protected against smallpox j
and. typhoid- Vaccine'for typhoid is

furnished by the government. Ages jWW for advanced courses are Red 17-25,
{white 18-28, blue 19-31.

8Ry J_ Necessary expenses, ; including
'pwuportatiou to and-from the camp/
quarters, subsistence, clothing and

» medical: and dental attendance, are

the met by the' government. Oniforms
i, to ore'furnished, including ^sdme*.and

osts hats, with arms and equipment; even

>pen "oondry service in provided without
inks co8t *° the-cadet.*" Food is served in
the $ood variety and of the best quality,
and Pret>ared by-qualified army cooks. i

rom Kach day'g.AcUvit4es-«re planned in

agt_ advance to provide-a^well balance pro- (
ivls- *r"m- There will be enough physical

exercise, drills-aird games to keep the
am- stronk young bodies fit and the "young
icies brains alert. Instruction-is given'in a j
civ- wide variety of subjects, from a study J
fpi * fbe constitution of the United

nut h States to radio, telegraphy, telephony, |
Co- m*P reading arVd* sketching, sanitaliley,tion «nd hyglfrne as applied to life outlg*r,doors.^The Cadete-will learn to march

and ride, shoot and swim; .to walk
erlina.^'ith a >priog fn their*toesr a gleam in
lorpS jhelr eyes and * pride in their hearing.

«xcej»^ Sunday is devote |
ville, v*° jTtM*ticK, physical training, drills
llery and rffrget practice.

»> i- i i
,y uiwipiinr ih eiuurcru nrvcr inusn

rjl, hut alway* strict. Soldierly carriage*
iillon order, neatness and sanitation are rp^
ville, quired of alK . The meaning of disshawcipllne_^_prompt and cheerful obed^
ee .9, lence, its importance and development
y 12, .forms an important., part In each
1 26, camp program.-'; ...

h-,10. . . Religion is respected and eucouraft-.
Provision is made for ea£h cadet

n, S, to practice the observance of his faith:
frotn - Each camp will have Its chaplains.
Bam--who will function a® pastors do in
3efk- home communities, visiting the 'stu..36, dents,in the!* tents, lecturing- briefly
esterfrom <la> to day ami holding religious
amp- -services on Sundays. v*-..
Mc- Only 4,000-youug men. altogether

da 7» from the eight states in the Fourth
... Corps area catf.be.,accommodated this

Ito year: Each season during the last five
that years many mora have applied than
who could be admitted.' /*

blue ]/ These .camps are the .outgrowth of
y or j (he camps held at Plattaburgh, N. Y.,
»»pr *n 1813, 1914, and IV16. Valuable ex*
aura-' perience wan also dertVed from the ofi
ry at ftcers' tr§injng*egmpe beldfn IVlf add
Fla.; ] 1918., Theirwinf la to make a worthr.CVj afkile contribution to the phyaicali

mental and moral." development^ tA.
Fort* those participating, by providing yvitfL

out cost to the young men .10, <iaya qf
i, of active, outdoor, military training,jintheder the moat desirable conditions. The
rible. camps teach respect for authority,Jv - ' ' ' *

.v.:.;. V - V,F>. V,;. ; Jtiaiis.
. 1« "
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strengthen self-respect, develop alsrt
new and selfreliance, patriotism mud
regard for the rights of other*,'promotephysical and moral, courage.
teach observation vand \ pt '#Ti'~ [
ion, add atamina and virility to the j
young manhood of the country and

a

make the individual healthier and mqiy
efficient.

Officers and noncommissioned of- {
ftcers to administer these campt-a e

chosen with the utmost care fe>r thetr t

special fitness for'this duty and most
of them have had some years of experiencein the work.

Fending local distribution 0/ a

plication blanks, young men interested-may Sbtain detailed information
and application forms by writing le-r
the 'C. M. T. C. officer, Fourth Corps
area, Hurt building, Atlanta, Gi.

Regulars Assigned Quotas.
Responsibility of regular army of-I

fleers fn the procurement campaign
in South Carolina hug been allocated
by Colonel McMaster as follows:

Col. E. L. Glasgow, Ret., and 1st-1
Lt.'D.'R. Niniocks, Jnf.-; Laurens couti.ty,quota 14- '

**" Lieut. Col. O. R. Cole, Irif.; Capt.
K. H. Higgfna, Inf., Capt. H. W. Lee,
Ret. Capt. A. W. Penrose. Inf., It. H.
G. Balcar* 1st-, Lt. R. W. Johnson,"
Inf.; Oconee county, quota 10.

Mai. M B. Rush. Cav. (DOL):
Aiken, Colleton. I2dg«J(le!d,-Greenwood,
Hampton. Jasper, MeCormick, Sa- j
ludik; quota* 66. V

Maj. W C. Miller, rnf.," Maj. A. L.
Ganahl, C. E. Maj. J. A. Mack, C.'A.'|
C > Capt. P. B. Robinson, Inf., 1st. f
Lt. (J. J. Loupret, C.
Charleston. Durelu^er-etmtfljw; Quo.' j

Maj. C. W. Dyer. Inf., Capt. R. C.
Hilton, Iuf., Capt. J. C. Longino, Q.
M. C.; Cahoun, Lexington; Newberry,
Orangeburg counties; quota 62;
-Maj Iinning Parsons, Ret., Alien

dale,Bamberg and Barnwell counties;
quota 20. :

Capt. H. C. Luck, IiU^,' Abbeyilie,
At\iiei»oi)T Grecavillo.'y g^d ,Pjeftons
counties; quota, 72,

Capt. L. H. Bixby, F. A. (Dol), Fa:*-,
field and I^ichland counties, qilotas .'jo.-;'

' Gtfpt.W. <*. Puedy, Inf.r (bOL),
(Clarendon,' Florence* Lee, Marioti,
Sumter, Williamsburg counties; quota
?3. .*

Capt. W. D. Candler, Q. M,C. CHv«terfleld,Darlington and / Marlboro
count Its; quota 36. *

,/
Capt. C. W. Glover, F. A., Georpetownan<NUo:ry. counties; quota 18.
Capt. J. R. Boatwriifhtj Inf., Capt.

H. L Hagan, Inf., Capt. J. W.
Sharkey, lot,, 2rfd Lti'-F. K. Hertford,
C. Cherokee, . Spartanburg " and
tJrrt&n countiea; 4hota 60.

" V
XL G. A Patrick,. C, A^C., Betafort,Dillon and Lancaster counties;

quota 24«
^ I^t. E. C, Compton, Inf.. Chester and
York counties; quota 2S. . ,

fcLt, J- N. Nelson, Inf.,- Kerafcnw
County;, quota 1©. " ..

Roster of rtewve officers residing in
South Carolina will be furnished in a

short time to each of these regular
officer*.. ^

snakebite- 'h
cure byradio

« t-. . tVj
. -v- c\'
The most dramatic incident of five

yaers as u broadcasting director is. describedby John S. Daggett of Stattbn
KHJ, Los Angeles,, in the. currant
American Magazine.,;

"'

T
"We got a frantic long distant ,«dll

one night from a man out in,the Nevadadesert," he*says. "The mafi had
ridden from a desert camp to the*
nearest ranch where there was a *\ephonerto ask us ft We hroulfhft try
to find a doctor for hlm.^iA friend
of his had been bitten by a*rattlesnake:They had been able to h<fii ott'
^he spread of th<> poison by mea(n* of
a tournlque*, but, there wasn't much
chance that they could hold it in check
much longer. Moving the man would
stimulate hie circulation, making the
danger even greater. 80 he was left
alpne in camp while his friend wetit
after help." V
-1'The friend gave us an exact qescrtf#4onof the place whete their
camj^as and how to* fcet there. We
immediately sent out a^distrvsjj* call,
hut with little hope that anyone-could
reach the man in time. It was miles
to a town of any_j^g$t and even \t we
were heard in the nearest town there
wax ,1Utie Chance that a doctor .could
reach the camp before the prison did
its work! ,
' "The man who had telephoned t*
went back to his camp to w*if>^jth
HJs friend. When he rode>p of)
horse, he saw that sorpMmc had' pre:cededhim. - ' ' *

U |t y^u^that telephoned th*
radio statipn^thls afternoon?'; the
stmngfr^nlTed, rnmlnifr nnt.oj the

*Yes/ said the man on horsepath.,
'Well/ said the other man, 'I*|a ian

old desert rat, I've camped over, here
about ja mile from yoi|. I heard about
the fix you was in and cqm* ' right
over. I've got an^ anti-spakc-bit# out*
\
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flt, and I brought that too. Your pard
ner is all flxfed up and is going to
all right. Them radios la a grsa
thing, ain't they'?"

ChryslerMakes Tiint
On Rough Icy Roads
Imperial "W* Tavela 1Q9 MU#a in It

, Minatra fen fhoyaws U
Denser, Colorado.
*t "

/

What is believed to constitute a nev

record for winter driving over rough
icy' roads in the mountain states wa

recently established by a Chrysler l*n

perial^"80" Phaeton iiya night . tri]
which covered 109 miles of treacherou
vexing in exactly 109 minutes.
The route taken by this stock Cry

sfler c^r.between Cheyenne, Wyomfhg
:+nd Denver, Colorado, was over high
ways on which ice and snow will
plenty of mud thrown made the tri]
hazardous yet mile after mile wa:

ciK-Kfa. on ai me rate 01 consiaeraDi;
more than a mttr~a minuted In fact
mile after mile waB Covered at speed
of .75, 76, 77 and even up to, 82 mile
7>er hour.

The trip was taken, In conjunctloi
with airplanes,.;to transport photo
graphs to a Denver newspaper.
The time established by the Chfy

sler lnjperiuh "80*Vln addition to set

ting a new motor car record betweei
£h"e two cities, clipped 71 ^minute
_frtini the firhedulpd timfe of the fast
est express train bettoeeii^ these twi

points.
'*

The Imperial "80" Phaeton was th
same Chrysler that,, last summcestablisheda new record for cros

country driving for 500 miles or mor

by a standard stock car, when it cov

ered the 702 mile sbetween-Kansa
City and Denver in the phenomenall;
short space of 13 hours and 56 min
uk'.^. Previous to the Cheyenne-Deb
ver mark, this .Chrysler car had mor

'i,han 30,000 mites of service register
ed on the speedojpeter.

o .,

Too Much / .

"Acid?"/
Excess VHe Acid Gives Rise to Man

/Unpleasant Troubles*

:* AUTHORITIES agree that an ex
Accas of uric add la primari*
due to faulty kidney action. Rated
tion of this toxic material ofta
snakes its preaence felt by sore, pain
nit yanrs, .a urea, un|un teeuni

hsailBfhe i Thattha kidarrxarano
functioning rignt is oiten mown 03
scanty or burning passage of secre
tions. Thousands assist thair kidney
at such times by the use of Doan'
Fills.a stimulant diuretic. .Dnan'i
arcrecommended fcy many local peo
pie. AskysfiMr nnighboel

DQAN'S "JK4
WwinntDimretie to tkm Kidmeym ..

Paatsr>lCQboro Co.. M*. CImm., BuAOo. N. *
G

' > NOTICE OF SALE

Under.jmd by T*rtue of a Decreti
Order qf bis Honor, S. .W. jG. Ship]
Jndge Twelfth Judicial .Circuity &. C

dated -Feb. 4th, 1927, in j.he case c
-»: -»

"

Conway Savings Bank, a corporatioi
plaintiff y*. Tom Williams, et al., d<

fendanta, I, the undesigned W. 1

,Bryu, Clerk of Court as Specii
Master, will sell beforef the Cou:
'house door at Conway, said State ar

County, jon Salesday in^arch next,
being March 7th, 1927, to the hJgl
est bidder for ca^h, the following* d<
scribed land* and real .estate, to-wit

All and Singular, that certain pteic
parcel or tract of land in Little Riv<
.Township and bounded as follows; <

the West by lands of Frank Gore, i

the North by Pink Gore and known i

the Ceaser Clardy land and contain ir
91-fc acres, mote or less,

*

Terms of sale cash, purchaser i

pay for stamps and papers. v

,
1 W. L. BRYAN,

* Clerk of Court as Special Maste
Conway. S. C.,
Feb. 16th, 1927.
SHEBWOOp * McMILLAliL-^

' Plaintiff's Attorney*.
"2{17^_3ti.

^/vl.v o. > ;
Speaking of efficiency on the fart

consider th esheep a* a triple-jprodw
machine iwool, laftab, soil, fertility

Wheeer doea not loe the smell <

fresh-4urned soil in the spring isn
"a real dirtvfarmer." « z . z z
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State <rf_ Sooth Caroline, Ootmty <

--.BtffTIK >v

By j. ».rVao*ht, l&qolte, Probat

^WHBREAS, If 6 EUtott made «

to me to frani him Letters of, At
; .ts- v v* :

"

w > - - * jt -ft*, " /; -"Steeri

^ '
4

T* *
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- ministration at the Estate of apd ef»facts of K. E. ElHott, deceased. /

I THESE ARE THEREFORE to ette
sad admonish and singular the
kiadred and ered&ors of the saUhK.

I E. Elliott dacaasad. thai they be sad
" appear before ^B»a, In the Court of
- Probate, to be held *t my oAee, Coafway, S.C.on the .lStii^plJi,ebrusry,

- 1027 nest, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon to shew

Administration should not be granted.
OIVEN under my hand, thia \4tlj

tr . day of February Anno Domini, 1927.
Published on the 10th & 17th day*

'

of February 1927 in The Field.
J. S. VAVGHT, (Seal)

, Probate Judge, Horry
riv ; * County, S. C.
g I !2|10___2ti sm.^ y .

^, :

SI MMONS FOR~TRELIEF
,

~ (Complaint Served) v
State of South Carol>n£7~County of

Hoary, Court \pf Common Pleas,
i ' ,0. J. Belle, Plaintiff, vs. A. C. Cox,

G. B. Cox, Lucy Ford, Carrie Cox,
s Jennie Livingston and all other heirs

y
of Jacob Gox, deceased, unknown to
this plaintiff, Defendants.' ,

I TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE
8 NAMED:

You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in .this
1 action, .ofjiyhich a copy is herewith,

served upon^you, and serve a copy of
your answer of the said complaint on

the subscriber at his office, in the-Spi^"
yey Building, at Conway, S. C., wtth1in.twenty .days dftec service hereof,t
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fpil to answer tFfTcdmplaintwithin (he time aforesaid the
plaintiff In this action, will apply«to
[the Court for the relief demanded in

' the complaint; ,
"s

8 Dated February 15, A. D. 1,927. -

8 T. B. LEWIS, ^

\J Plaintiff's Attorney.
8 *To G. B. Cox, Lucy Ford, Carrie
Y Cox, Jennie Livingston, and all other
~ heirs of^Jacob Cox, decerned. ttnknown
^ to tjrfs plaintiff, Absent Defendants:

c^tAKE NOTICE That the complaint
in the foregoing stated action, and
the summons of Which the foregping
is a copy were filed in the .office of the
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas, in
and for Horry County, at Conway,'S.

.. C., on the 16th day o^ February, A. D.
1927.

'

> W v T. B. LfiWIS,
. y» Plaintiff's Attorney.

W. L. BRYAN^<JL. S.)
'

C. C. C, P.
rlMSafe,

9?T« :1-\, "

J NOTICE OF SA! : 1
j- Uadw and by virtue of tin: Ltrt.
L and judgment of the Cotrrt mafle by
f his Honor, S. W. G. Shipp, Judf&of
- the 12th Judicial Circuit, at Chirtn9bers, in the case of Tt^e Peoples N^
| tional Bank,.a Corp^raffcm, Plaintiff,
. vs. Mra. Mary Rabon, et al,. defendants,and dated thV-12th day of February,A, D. 1927, I, the undersigned,
I W.. L. Byan, Clerk of the Court of

Common Pleas, as Special Master for
Horry County, will sell at public auction,to the highest bidder, before the

- court house door, at Conway, in TlorryCounty, state of South Carolina^
during legal sales hours, onjuilesday

^ in March next, it being the 7th day rf
>, said month, all and pingular, that cer-.

.i» AMJi
;,t lain nay pime in nvi rjr uvumj, ai u

lf described as follows, tojpit;
"All and singular, that certain real

f>* estate in Socaste£ township, in the
®" County and "State aforesaid, comainLinar Thirty (30) Acres, more or less,
il and more particular described as folrtlows: thesame beinjc -a portion of the
\ certain tract purchased by David Rabonffom,Damef E. Grantr eonta: ting

One Hundred O^O) Acres, nore or

less, same shoWhron a plat made by
C. B. Siarvis, Surveyor, Dec. "3. 1675,
the tract of Thirty acres herein mene>tioned and intended to be included is

?r the identical tract ^offveyed to me by
>n Edith Rabon, by her deed of date
>n June 3d, 1003, and which deed Is re18corded in Book "VV" at i^KO 204: th^

same was conveyed to the said Edith
Rabon by her father, David. Rabor),

° and li designated therein as nfxty
" acres, by deed of date Oct. 16, 1900,

> and recorded in Book "LL", at page
316, in the office of B, M. G. for HorryCounty. ;
The same bounded on the ^crth by

V J. Ben Hucks land; East by a portion
«fth» same David Rubon lands; South
by the Public road loading from Soc>astee to Peachtree^ and cm. the West

^ Jsy the J. LrUyeelden lands.
It being a portion of my farm lands

and tends adj<Jtaing where my farm

^ and redidedf is located."
1

pay for papers and stamps.
Conway, £k C.,
PA. 14, 1W7.

W. L. BRYAN,
?' C. C. C, P. as Special Master >

gw»,. .'*
. Plaintiff's Attorney.

2|lf_«t3.
' v,' ~4'
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Piles Cored In 6 to 14 Days
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.; A Benefactor
A physician who reaches out to

benefit humanity, leaves '-a record *

behind hina that is worth whflA SfKh ...
a man was Dr. . :

H^stud3fPalongI ^medical liner,
. A iand his knowlliAiedge of the
?' renmnal q ym I-

ities of herbs- >.
and plants l»-^ ^

|q the ditnrv-mKm ery of hfs w6n- *

derful herbal
s ^J .rerhedy, Doctor

Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription. It is just the tonic requiredif a woman is borne down by
pain and sufferings at regular or irregular.Ihtcrvals, by nervousness or
dizzy spells,, headache ,«r backache.
Favorite Prescription can be had in
tablet forty'as well; gi liquid at your'
neighborhood store. 4

,
'\

°
* ;.

; DR. J. T. Rutledge y

. (Dentist)
X-Ray Equipment. -

OPFICfcSIN THE TAYLOR
'

. UUILUl^ti f

Telephone No. 155
*

Robt. ,B. Scarborough
ATTORNEY AND. COUNSELOR 1 -'

AT LAW
Office in Scarborough Builidng
CONWAY, SOUTH CAROLINA

DR. J. K. STALVEY,
^Phatsician and Surgeon

'

, ;OfficePbver Piatt's Pharmacy
CONWAY. S. C.

HORRY/TOLfNTY TRUST CO , v.

L. D. Magrath, Mgr.
Real Estate tiuans, Bends.
Jteal.EataN& .

' Insurance '

rt ^
,

1
.

" ".' 11

/ W. O. GODWIN . ~r~7tl- a vv v e r ' * c
Conway, south Carolina

Offices in Taylor Building .. ..

J. M. long 4 : *v.
' ' L A W.y Ik ' ;

* Lorn* SOUTH CUOllMi

Long & Mbhoe Realty ^
'Company

"Let us solve jour real estate
problem*"

REAL ^ESTATE DEALERS ~~

and REAL ESTATE COftNS
.,11-^-jLfltli^.aontti CwsMto

CARL C
r~ PR, LUCAS y^BUSgREr TT"7
:* f X-RAY E^UIPlffENT. MissThelma Cooj£r, Dental Assistant

Nat'l Bank
nf^lnntiAnA-^TMlLa 1iA< D~« IflO ":

vTT 11901

DRj/A. M. WILLCOX .

' '

Physician ana Surgeon
Offices Over Piatt's Pharmacy/ CONWAY, S. C.

ENOCH S. C. BAKER
Attorney and Coun^Jor-at-Law .

.Offices in Taylor Building j
, Conway. S. C»

MARION A. WRIGHT
Attorney-^t-Law

Offices in Splvey Bpi' '4

j ...
>

..

CONWAY, S. C
*.*.. .

DR. D. WALTER GREEN _

SPECIALIST ,
« >

Eye, Bar,; Nose apd Throat
Office: Conway Hoapit&TlSrery Monr/!

: . I
< Honrs: 9 to i.? to 5 .

7-26-ly-p ^ ,

DR. V. P. BELL
of Planters*!])*, S. C.
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~ L. B. Dawes)

NOTICE OF PINAL DISCHARGE
* V

- Notice is hereby jjriven that Mr*. A

Ida M. Gasque, Administratrix of Hie V
Batata of H. L. Cae^e, decease^ hjui
this day made application onto me for
a final discharge aasuclf Administratrix,and that thk 24th day of February,1$27 at 10>00 o'clock A. M. at toy
office has been appointed for the hear- *

iafo* aa^t Petition and aciidw tl^ere
-on.

* S. VAUGHTt ^jr^. ,

Probata Judge Hbrry County, 8. C.
Cenway.-rS.'C., \ <.v- .

Jan. 24th, 1*27.
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